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AMV8EMEXIB.

OHPHEtTM THEATER Morrlotl betweenSixth and Serenth) Vaudeville- - Tnls
aXtexnoon at 2: IS and tonight at 8:15.

BRAND THEATER (Park and Wsahln gttn)
Vaudeville. This aXternoom at 2:16t to--

nlabt at 7:80 and .
Z.TRIC THEATER Srrratn and Alder)

Armstrong Musical Comedy Company tn
Halleye Comet.'- - This afternoon at 2:30

and tonight at 7:30 and It.
Tar THEATER Park and WahlntonMotion pictures. Continuous from 1:30 te
10 ISO P. M.

DAKS PARK 0. W. P. caj-Ilne-) Navassarladles' Bud. Thla afternoon and tonight.

ORECO.VIAy AT RESORTS.
For the Quickest delivery of The

OreKonlan at Summer resorts, sub-
scribe) through tlie following camtm.
City rates, Subscriptions by mall ara
payable Invariably m advance.

Onan Park P. E. Beechey.
IjOng Hcaohf Htraulial Co.
Beavlesj Aberdeen Store.
Ilwaeo Ry. Co. Newt frot.
Columbia Beach M. L. Gallaenes.
Gearhart Park J. Falrborsa.
Braalde Preeeer Co.
Bay Ocean Weaver AY Weaver.
Pacific City L. jr. Edmonda
Newport Geo. Sylvester. -

Carson, Wash, .Mineral finrlnga
Hotel Co.

St. Martin's Springs Cnarlee G.Sawyer.
Collins Springs O. T. Belcher.

Advertisement) Intended for the City
News In Brief column In Sunday's is-
sue must be sanded In The Oregonla n
business office 7 y o'clock Saturday

renlng.

British Suffraoist to Speak. Mrs.
Clara Bewick Colby, who participated
recently in the woman suffrage movement
in England, taking ,part in several of
the demonstrations of the Suffragettes,
will speak for the Fellowship, in SelHng-Hirsc- h

hall. Sunday evening, on "The
Epiritual Significance of the "Woman Suf-
frage Movement in England." During the
Summer vacation of-- Dr. Davidson
Buchanan, Mrs. Colby, the president, has
arranged for several addresses to be
Riven by women on subjects of National
and International Importance. Mrs.
(Hawkes spoke last Sunday, on the "Na-
tional Congress of Mothers," and' on July
B4. Mrs. Trumbull will speak on the "Na-
tional Conference of Charities and Cor-
rectional"

Fioht Pictures Denounced. The Ore-
gon Christian Endeavor Union will sup-
port the movement against the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight pictures. At a recent meet-
ing a resolution was passed, expressing
It to be the "sense of the executive
board that the movement inaugurated by
the United Society of Christian Endeavor
against the display of the moving pic-
tures of the Johnson-Jeffrie- s prizefight
be approved." It was further resolved
"that each local union in the state and
every society use its Influence towards a
vigorous campaign against the exhibition
of the pictures in the state and espe-
cially in their own cities."

Suicides Letter Bblieved Hoax. Con-
tinued searching in the vicinity of the
City Park and especially near the Polar
bear cage has failed to reveal the dead
body of William Frank, who wrote the
Coroner that he contemplated suicide in
that locality. The Police Department and
Coroner's office, which have been con-
ducting the search, are now Inclined to
believe Frank's threat either a hoax or a
case of weakening in intention.

Mrs. Georgia. Tibbetts Dies. Mrs.
Georgia TIbbetts, wife of Francis M. Tlb-bett- s,

died at her home in Woodstock Ad-
dition Thursday, aged 61 years. Mrs. Tlb-bet- ts

was an old resident. Her husband
is engineer on the Albina ferry and was
formerly engineer on the old Stark-stre- et

ferry before there were any bridges. She
Is survived by her husband and several
grown children. The funeral will be held
today at 2 P. M.

Man Mangled bt Fall While working
on a windmill tower at 1567 East Starkstreet, yesterday afternoon. C. D. Green,
a mechanic, living at 390 Vancouver ave-
nue, fell 45 feet to the ground, sustain-
ing injuries that may prove fatal. He
was taken by a Red Cross ambulance to
Good Samaritan Hospital. Numerous
bones were broken and there are prob-
ably internal injuries. Green ls a mar-
ried man.

First Meeting, Is Held. The first
meeting was held in the new building
of the First English Evangelical Church,
East Sixth and Bast Market streets, last
night in charge of Rev. H. B. Hornschuch.
presiding elder. Short addresses were
made by laymen. The building la entirely
completed and will be ready for dedica-
tion tomorrow. The art-gla- ss windows
will be in place by .this evening.

Lkabx a Valuable Lxsson from sad
experience of those who suffered heavily
in the late conflagration. Look at your
Insurance policies, and If not fully pro-
tected insure at once in the good old
Aetna of Hartford, Conn. "The leading
fir Insurance company of America." Call
up Main 47. Jas Mcl. Wood & Co., agents,
McKay building, Third and Stark streets.

To Reach Rhododendron T a v e r n ,
Mount Hood, take 6:56 A. M. Caxadero
,ctr to Boring, connecting with horsestage, or take S:55 A. M. car connecting
with auto-stag- e. Fare Boring to Rhodo-
dendron Tavern, horse stage. $2.50; auto-etag- e,

$3.50, daily.
First Presbtterian Church, corner

Alder and Twelfth W. H. Foulkee, D. D.,
minister. Sermons by William H. Phelps,
of Chicago. "At the Feet of Gamaliel or
Jesus" and "The Three Dimensions of
Christ's Leadership."

Train Evert Hour to Greeham and
Intermediate points. First car. 6:65 A.
M-- , 7:46 A. M., then every hour up to

:45 P. M. ; las car, 11:35 P. M. PortlandHallway. Light & Power Company.
Go on th River and
Enjot Its Breezes; Take
Oregon Citt Boat Sunday,
1 .eaves Tatlor-St- . Dock 9 A. M..
13 M., S P. M. Round Trip, 46 Cents.

Races! Races! Racks!
Races! Races! Races!

live good horse races Saturday. July 1G,
at Portland Country Club. Admission 60
cents. Including grandstand.

"Certainties in Reuoiom" will be
Luther R. Dyott's theme In the FirstCongregational Church tomorrow at 11 A.
M. Dr. Dyotts theme at 7:45 P. M.. "Help
From the Hills."

New Train Service. Train every 80
minutes to Oregon City. ( First oar, 4 A.
M., 6:30 A. M.; last car. 13 midnight.
Portland Railway. Light & Power Co.

Free camping privileges, use of water
and wood free. Call at Skidmore Drug
Co., 151 Third, and get descriptive folder
of Wild Pigeon Springs.

Wanted. Completely furnished resi-
dence. August 1. for three months; willp about 7o-- Mrs. Frohman, parlor C,
Hotel Portland, city. e

Calvart Presbyterian Church. Rev.
Thomas Holmes Walker will preach to-
morrow on "The Sure Promises" andTour Rule of Life."

Miss Katherine Dinsmorb. famous con-
cert singer, mezzo-sopran- o, at Perkins
Grill, luncheon, dinner and after theater.

Wiloit Arrro Stags .leaves Electric
'Hotel. Oregon City, daily. J P. M.

Dr. Spencer returned. Electric bldg.
j, Wqqter ' variety More. 408 Wash.

Sweet Pea Contest Endbj Today. The
sweet pea contest, the eoond of - a
series of three tinder the auspices of
the Rose City .Park League, will
end today. The awards will be
made to two classes best assorted
sweet peas and best single variety of
sweet peas. Judges outside the neigh-
borhood have been selected from the
Horticultural Society and will inspect the
homes from which entries have been
made this afternoon. So far 16 entries
have been made. Entries are received
from the district between the Barr road
and Fremont streetand from East Thirty-seven- th

street to the city limits. The next
contest will end August 16, and will em-
brace best variety of flowers, vegetables
and plants, best arranged and appearing
vegetable garden, best family orchard
beat arranged and best kept garden,
best parking. A large number have
entered this last contest.

Jodon Under Bonds C. B. Jodon, an
who has been before the

courts several times recently and who
was arrested on Thursday for threatening
to kill his divorced wife, was given a
preliminary hearing before Justice Bell
yesterday afternoon and was held to hegrand Jury under bond of $1000. Minnie
Turney, Jodon's former wife, testified
that he followed her when she came
down town on July 13, and when she com-
plained to a policeman he threatened
to kill her and used abusive language to
her. Jodon attempted to attack his wife's
character in the court, but Justice Bell
refused to hear the testimony. Following
the preliminary hearing, Jodon was tried
on a charge of using abusive language
and was fined $10.

"Umbrella Jimmy" Threatens Chil-
dren. "Umbrella Jimmy," an aged char-
acter who makes a precarious living by
tinkering, has threatened to make a
clean sweep of . the children in South
Portland, and alarmed parents have ap-
pealed to the police for protection.
Jimmy, by his queer appearance and
peculiar actions, has brought down upon,
himself ' the petty persecutions of thetoys and girls and the annoyance has
preyed upon the old man's mind. Yes-
terday he armed hirrself with a knife
and ran amuck, not doing any bodily
damage, but frightening the mothers of
the neighborhood. Police officers were
Instructed to be on the watch for the
old man. -

Punching Costs $25. B. A. Finch, a
teamster for Henderson & Finch, was
attacked and beaten by a man who gave
the name of Victor F. 'Malsch, at Gold-
smith street and Albina avenue, Thurs-
day evening. Malsch, after striking Finch,
rah away and was pursued by Patrol-
man Long and Amundson, who caught
him at the Barber Asphalt Company's
dock, foot of Randolph street. Finch
said he was waiting for a car when
Malsch came along, accompanied by two
other men, and struck him. then ran.
away. Malsch was fined $25 in Police
Court yesterday. i

Mrs. Putters Dies. Mrs. Hattie M.
Fetters, wife of L. . Fetters, a motorman
in the employ of the Portland Railway,
Light &. Power Company, died at her
home, at 549 Madison street, Thursday
after a long illness from stomach
trouble. Mrs. Fetters came to Oregon 30
years ago, and was 46 years old. In ad-
dition to. her husband, she is survived
by her mother, one daughter, one sister,
three brothers and one grandchild. Fu-
neral services will be held at Holman's
chapel, at 2 o'clock this afternoon, and
the interment will be at Lone Fir Ceme-
tery.

Daylight Burglars at Work. Spe-
cializing in watches, one or more daylight
burglars entered three houses in scat-
tered parts of the city Thursday, In each
case getting a watch, beside other valu-
able articles. Mrs. M. Farrell, of 73 East
Tenth street North, reported that her
house was entered' about noon and- - a
valuable watch and some jewelry stolen.
Maude Newston, of 151 Lownsdale street,
also lost a watch. Otis Purden, of 40914
East Bumslde street, was relieved of a
watch and two razors.

Last Services to' Be TIejld in OldChurch The First German Reformed
Congregation will hold its last services
in the old church, at the corner of
Tenth and Stark streets, tomorrow. Until
the new church is completed at Clay
and Twelfth streets, the meetings will
be held after tomorrow In the church,
at Thirteenth and Davis streets. An Im-
pressive sermon will be delivered Sun-
day by Rev. G. Hafner. who has served
the congregation 16 years. Friends and
German-speakin- g people in general are
invited to be present.

Kitten Cause of Surr. Ten of the
"cutest, dearest little kittens" are the
basis of contention in a suit filed yester-
day in Justice Court by Estelle Weyers
against F. A. Stuhr, doing business as
the Portland Bird Company, at 91 Union
avenue. The plaintiff says that last Octo-
ber Mrs. Emma R. Onute, of Two Rivers,
Wash., shipped to Stuhr ten kittens, each
of the agreed value of $5, and that only
$5 was ever paid for them. The claim
has been assigned to the present plaln-iif- f.

who asks Judgment for $45.

"Unfair" Notices Cost $5. Paul B.
Henderson and diaries G. Danlelson, ar-
rested by Patrolman Shatter for violating
the btll-posi- ordinance by putting up
stickers denouncing certain firms as un-
fair to organized labor, were fined $5
each in Police Court yesterday. Attorney
Parkinson, for the unions, disclaimed any
responsibility for the act of the youths,
who, he said, were acting against In-
structions sent out from union head-quarters.

House Burns Down. An unoccupied
two-stor- y house at Fifteenth and Raleigh
streets, burst into flames suddenly early
yesterday morning, and was burned to
the ground In a short time. Firemenresponded quickly, but had to devote
their attention to other property in thevicinity, which they saved withoutdamage. The cause of the fire ls un-
known, but It is believed it may have
been due to tramps sleeping In the house.

Police Officers Shifted. Police off-
icers of the day relief were shifted yes-
terday morning by Chief of Police Cox,
for the good of the service. Patrolman
Richards, formerly stationed between
Alder and Taylor streets, east of Fifthstreet, relieves Patrolman Burke of the
traffic squad, at Second and Washington
streets. Burke goes to Albina, relieving
Patrolman Vessey, whe takes Richards
former beat.

Lewis Files Petition. John M. Lewis,a candidate for to the office
cf County Treasurer, filed with County
Clerk Fields yesterday his petition, duly
signed with the required number of
names. These will be checked over
within the next few days with the regis-
tration books. Mr. Lewis is the first to
file his petition.
Certified Milk is recommended and

Indorsed by the State Medical Society and
State Board of Health. Is bottled, and
sealed on the farm under the strictest
Government requirements and is absolute-
ly pure and delivered in the city In bot-
tles on ice. Telephone your orders in to
Hazelwood, Private Exchange 40.

Gun Carrier Fined. Stefan Mitisch
was arrested by Patrolman Amundson
Thursday night for carrying concealedweapons. He had a bulldog revolver,
loaded, with him and could give no rea-
son for carrying it. He was fined $50 and
the gun was confiscated.

Bio Sale on men's suits; astounding
bargains at the Knew Sample Suit Shop.
315 Oregon-ta- bldg. e

Wanted. Will hire horses with harness,
with or without drivers; steady work;
pipe hauling. 61 Worcester bldg.. Post-offi- oe

address, box 166.

Merrill's Boathousb.
Launches for warships leave Merrill's
boathouse. e

WHERE T0 DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at thePortland restaurant. Fine private apart-
ment Xoc ladles. 30 Wash, near fcUiet.

THE MORXTSTG cmEGOlNTAX. SATTJRTJAT. TCXY 16, 1010.

RUSH JOB ORDERED

District to Build Before Re-

strictions Are Enforced.

DIRECTORS TAKE ACTION

Cost of Jfew West Side High School
Would Be Increased ' $14o7o 0O

If Structrne Were Made Fire-
proof Fund Is $350,000.

Unless the directors of School District
o. rusn through their plans and awarda contract for the proposed new West

Side High School before Jflmmrv i it will
cost the taxpayers $140,000 more, as under
the new building code it will have to be
of fireproof class A construction.

In view of this fact the directors yester-
day afternoon adopted a resolution direct-
ing Architect Whitehouse to prepare thenepeasarv .nlnna r.l ; f ; . ; - i." cu.u ayci;iiiHiuuiu Xlr liltsproposed building, so that bids may be
" r "uvemDer 1. xnis win give tneuucuwra 1 wo monins in which to con-
sider the bids fl.nri tn a rr,
thus escaping the provisions of the newbuilding code, which will go into effect

J a, 1311.
Chairman fflttnn orA a.Un

Beach sunA fjunnh!! ritnnnaaiul V. 1. i fr

at considerable length yesterday during
.ins meeting 01 me Doard and unanimous-ly decided to proceed with mill construc-tion, instenri nf 1rrHnff . tKAnvnn
structure at the great increased cost, as

Bond Issue Gives $350,000.
There is a bond issue of $350,000 voted by

me taxpayers 01 tne district last Decem
ber, and this is all the directors leirallv
could use In construction of the High
School without a special session of thetaxpayers or by waiting until next Decern
ber to ask for the extra sum of money
necessary to build a class A structure.

Director Sabin brought up the subject
and was of the opinion that it would beto the best interests of the taxpayers ofthe district to proceed at once with thebuilding of a mill construction school
house, and he later moved that it be thesense of the board that the architect be
instructed to proceed as rapidly as pos
sicle with tne plans and specifications,
The resolution was adopted.

While it is the unanimous opinion of
the members of the board that fireproof
buildings are unnecessary for school pur
poses, nevertheless, after January 1. 19H.
they will be compelled, under the terms
of the new building code, to build fire
proof buildings.

The board decided to ask for bids on
both mill and fireproof construction, in
order to have the necessary data at hand
In case it should be found expedient to
ask the taxpayers for the additional sum
for a class A building for any reason.

Kamm Property Is Site. S
The new High School will be built on a

b!ock recently purchased from Jacob
Kamm at Park and Mill streets, and will
take the place of the old Lincoln High
school.

Janitors in the district are to be called
together each month and Superintendent
Rlgler will Instruct them in their duties.
Those receiving less than $40 a month are
to be paid for the months during vaca
tions, so they will be able to spend thenecessary time In taking care of their
respective buildings. This was ordered by
tne board.

Clerk Thomas questioned the correctness
of a report by the police, signed by Chief
Cox, saying that they had investigated
recent thieving in certain school buildings
and had come to the conclusion that the
buildings were left unlocked by repair
crews.

"The report mentions repairs at the
Sellwood y school," said Clerk Thomas,
"and, as a matter of fact, there have been
no repairs at all there."

Petty Thieving Frequent.
There has been petty thieving, such

boys sometimes do, in Vernon, Sellwood
and Highland schools, windows being
broken to gain entrance.

Drinking fountains cf the bubbling va-
riety are to be installed In the various
schools, and bids were opened for some
of these yesterday. They will cost about
$6 each, but are said to be necessary from
a sanitary standpoint. The old cup system
is being abolished.

Five new manual training rooms have
been ordered, and contracts were award-
ed for these at the meeting. They will
be at the Ockley Green, Vernon, Lents
and Holman schools.

There is talk of selling the old Atkin-
son building, where the school of trades
is located at present, and building a mod-
ern, specially constructed place for this
important branch of the Bchool system.
but It will probably not be done, this
season. ,

PICKETS INCITED TO RIOT

Striking Machiinsts Make Charge
Against C. Smith and Cause Arrest- -

Attempt to Incite riot among the
striking machinists picketing Smith
& Watson's Iron Works is the charge
brought against C Smith by Business
Agent Carlson, of the Machinists' Union,
who swore to a warrant for Smith's
arrest yesterday and urged his prose-
cution.

Carlson says Smith appeared among
the pickets several days ago. saying
that he was a sawfiler and In sympathy
with the strike. He proffered bis serv-
ices, which were refused with the re-
quest that he keep his hands off. De-
spite that, says Carlson, he persisted
in mingling among the pickets and soon
began urging violent measures, saying
that he carried a brick in his pocket
for some strikebreaker.

Smith was arrested Thursday after-
noon and taken to the police station,
but at that time the union men were
uncertain what charge they could make
against him and he was allowed to go.
Yesterday "the matter was taken up
agalr. and a warrant was Issued.

PROPOSE NEW PARK PLACE

Triangle at Alder, Nineteenth and
Morrison May Be Secured.

A movement having the support of
Mayor Simon has been started to have
the city take over for park purposes
the triangle where Alder, Morrison and
Nineteenth streets will converge when
Alder and Morrison are extended, as
proposed.

Many people believe this triangle will
make an excellent public park, where
in due course of time a monument or
statue may be placed, or where a nice
fountain may Se installed. It would be
a small breathing place In the midst of
a thickly-populate- d district.

Both Alder and Morrison streets have
been ordered opened and extended, and in
the widening of Alder through the prop-
erty of Mrs. Katherine A. Daly, part of
a frame building will have to be torn
down. This will leave a small triangle,
between Alder and Morrison, which will
be worth little for any bbt park pur

poses. The building was badly scorched
in the Are Thursday morning, and will
have to be largely repaired, if its to be
used at all. It is occupied by a drug-
store, a saloon and a number of small
stores.

Mayor Simon Is impressed with thepropriety of having the city take over
this triangle and make it park property,
end the subject will be up for discus-
sion at the next session of the Park
Board.

The fire destroyed everything that bad
stood in the way of the opening of Mor-
rison street, from Chapman to Washing-
ton streets, and In the reconstruction of
this district Including the building of the
new Multnomah Club quarters. It lsplanned to make it one of the most beau-
tiful and accessible places In Portland.
Therefore It is believed It will, work
In well with the new situation to take
over the triangle and make of it a suit-
able park property.

If members of the Park Board decide
to proceed with the proposed plan, they
will recommend to the City Council Its
purchase, probably by condemnation, un-
less it can be secured from the owner
at a reasonable rate.

JEWISH RACE EXTOLLED

DR. BIADISOX C. PETERS TELliS
WHAT JEW HAS DONE.

People .of Israel Lauded for Methods
In Accumulating Fortunes

Honestly.

Kxtolling the Jewish race as bankers,
merchants and statesmen. Dr. Madison
C. Peters, of New York City, spoke to a
large audience last night at Temple Beth-Isra- el

on "What the Jew Has Done for
Modern Civilization."

Dr. Peters said the great fortunes of
America, with but few exceptions, had
been built up by class legislation and
means by which the few were enriched
and the masses despoiled, but the 'Jews
in the main made their money as mer-
chants and manufacturers, had been
masters of finance long before any other
race end had organized civilization be-
fore Socrates taught philosophy or
Herodotus wrote his poetry.

Declaring that the Jewish race had
produced more great men in proportion
to their number than any other race and
that their wealth had been acquired, for
the most part, by honorable methods.
Dr. Peters continued:

"Who watered the railroad stocks of
the country, looted the life Insurance
companies, grabbed the land of the Na-
tion, coveted the necesssities of life and
mortgaged the homes of the Republic?
Are they Jews?' Look at our Congress
and State Legislatures. Have the Jews
scandalized the Nation? With the ex-
ception of one man In San Francisco, the
Jews have not figured in the shamelesscorruption of our municipal politics.

"Among Jews and Christians alike are
d, money-inflate- d, bumptious

snobs who got rich before they had timeto acquire culture. The prejudice against
the Jew is due to this cause; every Jew
is made responsible for the acts of every
other Jew.

"Crucifixion is the recognized ortho-doxy of the day with the help of politi-
cal schemers. The Jews never crucified.Suppose Christ would denounce the mod-ern pillars of the church whose processes
of money-makin- g should consign them
to the penitentiaries rather than to pews,
and the hypocrites whose gifts to charity
they are only giving back to the people
whom they robbed. His enemies woulddenounce him and would mob his follow-
ers. They would at least wish to cru-
cify him. Let us remember this whenwe sit in Judgment on a Jewish mob of
1900 years ego, a party that no more rep-
resented the Jewish race today than,many modern churchmen represent realChristianity."

Dr. Peters will deliver a lecture at 2
o'clook this afternoon at the GladstonaChautauqua on "How to Make Things

JAS. M'CUTCHEON WAISTS
We are sole agents in Portland forthe products of this celebrated "LinenHouse." New shipments linen, madrasand silk.

Hewett, Bradley & Co., 344 Wash. st.
The governments of Australia and NewZealand will connect by wireless, variousgroups of British Pacific islands.

Am&fflfjfMrm

There is no better invest-
ment in Oregon today. Val-
ues will double within a few
months. Beach property,
suitable for high-cla- ss re-
sort purposes, is very lim-
ited, with population grow-
ing. Investigate Neah-kah-n- ie

Mountain and you will
become convinced that it is
the most beautiful and the
most exclusive in the North-
west.

ZUiJ-fO- -l Board of bade Bu?g.

Special attention given to restoring old
violins, repairing bows, mandolins, cultars.cello or bass.

T. L. COATE8, Violin Maker aad Repairer.
165 H Tnlrd St., near Morrison. Room S.Portland. Or.

Many violins are weak on some string; aI strengthen them and equalise the tone.

St. Theresa's
OPES AIR SANATORIUM,

Oak Grove, Or.
For Tuberculosis in All Stages. - ForParticulars Address

SANATORIUM.

I For k
I Instance f

If you wish a piece of prop-
erty- for a small home in thenear future, you no doubt wishsomething: that will advance inprice. You certainly do not
desire to make an Investment
that will "stand still." If you
buy a lot, it may within twoor three years double in value

but that will amount to butlittle. By purchasing: a smalltract in Banner Acres, if only
five acres, you will not only-hav-

one of the finest home
sites around Portland, but thesame relative advance in price
will grive you more thanenough profit to pay for your
house and all improvements.
Let us show this choicest ofall choice tracts near Portland.

F. B. Holbrook Co.
. Room 1, Worcester Bid.,

Ground Floor.

SCHOOI& AND COIXJ.EliES.

Portend Academy
Fits Boy and Girls for College

Graduates enter on examination Har-vard, Princeton, Yale and MassachusettsInstitute of Technolog-y- ; on certificate,Amherst, Cornell, Smith, Vassar, Wil-
liams, and colleges and universities ofthe Pacific Coast. Well equipped lab-
oratories in chemistry! and physics.
Field practice in surveying:. Depart-ments in charg;e of college men andwomen. Classical, scientific, modernlanguages and commercial courses.Gymnasium under skilled director.Track and field athletics.
A Primary and 'Grammar

School Included
Corner of Montgomery and 13th. Easy
of access from all parts of the city.
Office hours for Summer 9 to 12 and 1to 4. Send for catalogue.

North Pacific College
SCHOOLS OF

DENTISTRY AND
PHARMACY

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Unsurpassed in Equipment and Advantages

The Regular Sessions Begin
Monday, October 3, 1810

The college Is located near the heart ofthe city, convenient to libraries, clubs, large
uuoiueBB uuusea ana pudiic Duuaings. wnicncontribute so much to the life of the stu-dent.

For Information and catalogue of either
DR. HERBERT C. MTC.LEK.

Portland. Oregon.

A select home school for the training
of manly boys. Instruction thorough
and personal. Athletics encouraged;
fine new cvmnasium: a hpalthv omintw
school life; modern buildings; pure
water, wnoiesome food. Prepares forcollege and business life. Special col-lege preparatory courses and instruc-
tion in languages. Fall term beginsSeptember 15. 1910. Located on Lake
.t.io.i-.j'jii- i, riKn(. nines soum 01 xacoma.For full Information address

D. S. PtILPORD, Principal,
South Tacoma, Wash. ,

A Boarding and Day School for Qu-Ia- .

A church school whose aim 1 the very baatin Instructors and equipment. Cheerful,homelike buildings; wholesome climate;
gymnasium-musi- c hall; private theatricals.Special features are the art studio, giving
Instruction in different art branches, and themusic department with Its stalf of foreign
11 11 iicu uiBuucLura. jertincate aaxnits 10Smith. Wellesley and other Eastern colleges.

JLI.IA P. BAILEY, Principal,
Spokane. Wash.

THE ALLEN PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOR SOYS AND GIRLS.Prepares students for all Eastern and

Western Colleges and Technical Schools.
This school ls characterized by the sim-
plicity of the school life and the thor-
oughness of the work done.

Fall term opens September 12.
THE ALLEN PREPARATORY SCHOOL

S3S East Salmon Street, Portland, Or.

The School That Gets Results
A select boarding and day school for boys
and young; men. Accreauea at leading- uni-
versities. Small classes, strict discipline.
Fall term opens Sept. 14. 1910. Send tor 1- 1-

lustrated catalogue. .

HILL MILITARY ACADEMY,
821 Marshall St.. Portland, Oregon.

MISS MARKER'S SCHOOL,
Palo Alto, California.

Boardine and day school for rirlsr ac
credited to college. Grammar and primary
cepaxim-jni- s. music arts and craiu, noma
economics. Ninth year begins August 15.

MANZANITA HALL
Palo Alto. Cal.

Prepares boys for college or technical achool.
Fall term opens Auir. 30. Catalogue, upon

.i rg uc t. v j rnrjiL, neaa Master.

ASTHMA
yields to scientific treatment. No por.oers, no smoke, no douches. This is"different." Send for booklet. "FroAir." to Dept. O.

HENRI MILLAR REMEDY CO.
721 S. "E St, Tacoma. Wash.

BAY CITY
On Tillamook Bar.

TERMINUS UNITED RAILWAYS.
Salesmen Wanted.

BAT CITY LAND CO,
319 Lumber Exchsige.

Open Evenings.
After Ana-- . 1, 701-7- 02 Spalding: Bids.

Deliveries Out of Town
Made by D. C. Burns Co.

We hope that all customers who have Summer residences will send
us their orders throughout the entire out-of-to- season. The slight
additional trouble occasioned through ordering from us by mail will be
more than compensated by the advantages of FIRST QUALITIES se-

cured at average low prices, and the good service obtained from the

, D. C. BURNS CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

208-21- 0 THIRD STREET, BETWEEN TAYLOR AND SALMON

We

Mc Kieley
BEAUTIFUL
THREE -- ROOM
APARTMENTS

Very Reasonable in Price Only 2 Blocks
from Grand Avenue on the East Side,

Corner East Morrison and East
Seventh Strictly Modern

Apartments with three rooms and bath; fitted
with gas and electric lights, hot and cold run-
ning water, and every modern convenience.
Fhirnished or unfurnished. The apartments
furnished have beautiful Axminster and body,
Brussels rugs, solid quartered oak, mahogany,
and walnut furniture, and other furnishings to
match. Rent, completely furnished through-
out, only ?32.50. Nothing their equal in the
city. Apply at the premises, East Morrison
and East Seventh streets.

We Have and Always Shall

Give Shoe Values
KNIGHT'S

Washington, Near Second

SUMMER RESORTS.

American Plan. European Plan. Special
Rates for Families. Private Parties and
Banquets our Specialty.
LOCKSLEY HALL HOTEL

AND ANNEX.
OVERLOOKING THF OCEAN".

Dlnlns-roo- Palm Garden and Grill un-
der management of E. Baumer, late with
the Silver Grill. --Spokane Hotel. Service a
la carte from 6 A. M. to 1 A. M. Busa at
every train. SEASIDE. OK--

THE COLONIAL
SEASIDE. OREGON.

Now Open For the Season.
Commodious building, well furnished, beau-
tifully situated. Finest bathing on the
beach. Fine grounds. All rooms lighted
by electricity and open on large porch. Tel-
ephone, connections with surrounding resorts
and long distance. Table supplied with the
best of everything; sea foode a specialty.
Reasonable rates by the day or week. Write
for further particulars. Llnd-se- y & Son, props.

"Spend your vacation at

ELK GREEK HOTEL
ON CANNON BEACH

the Bcenio beach of Oregon. Take trainto Seaside, thence by conveyance. Goodfishing and hunting. Sea foods servedat all times." W. D. Torrey. proprietor.

The Y. W. C. A. Cottage
For "Women, at Gearhart Beach.

Kates, Per Day, $1.25; Per "Week,
$5.50 to $8.75.

For information apply at Y. W. C.
A., Seventh and Taylor.

HO, FOR CASCADIA

Best mountain resort on Coast: bestmedicinal water, scenery, hunting andfishing:; Nature's own conservatory ofhealth. Auto from Albany, stage fromBrownerrllle and Lebanon. Write orphone to
G. M. GE1SENDORFER,

Cascadla. Oregon.

Fifth
and
Stark.

3

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE SHELBURNE
SEAVIEW, WASH.

X. J. HO A RE, Prop.
Lafgre. shady playgrounds andyard for children; hammocks,

benches, swings and croquet lawn.
Large, sunny rooms. We raise our
own poultry and vegetables. Spe-
cial rates on table board and for
families.
MAKE1 YOUR RESERVATIONS BY

MAIL.

THE McGUIRE
MAIN STREET. ;

MRS. OLIVE McGUIRE. Prop.
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS,

By lay, "Week or Month. Two blocks fromdepot, five 'minutes' from the ocean.
SEASIDE. OR.

PORTLAND
PRINTING

HOUSE COMPAMY

fhUBLISHERSI XOF MONTHLY
J MAGAZINES

R1NTERStVOIIIQII JOB PRINTINO
of Woodcraft OFALLKIMOa
Bufldlnff !

Tontb and
Taylor 2281Bta. M 620

Tifth
and

Stark.

Napoleon Beds come in mahog- -'

any, birdseye maple, , oak and
Circassian walnut. Prices range
from $22 to $125.

J. G. Mack 8 Go.


